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Multiple
Choice

Questions

Chromatography Techniques 20 20

2 Hours

) Historical BackgroundAnnate
and adaptive immunity

20 20

3. Insects, General Organization
and Classification

20 20

4. History of Qevelopment of
Microbiolofu

20 20

-5. Compositioh and levels of
Biodiversity

20 20

UNIT I Composition and levels of Biodiversity

(Genetic diversity, Species diversity, Ecosysem Diversity); Pattems of Biodiversity (a,b,y):
Classification ofNon-chordates and Chordates (major orders); Hot spots of biodiversityl National
Parks; wildlife sanctuaries; wer lands; National wildlife Act, Red Data Book and its significance;
Strategies for Biodiversity Conservationl In-situ. Ex situ conservation; Biodiversity Act of India
and related international conventions (CBD, Ramsar Convention, CITES, Brundtland Report,
Agenda 21, Kyoto Protocol). Theories oforganic evolution; Evolutionary time scale: Eras, period
and epoch; Major events in evolutionary time scale and origin of unicellular and multi cellular
organisms; Evidences of Biological evolution; Vestigial organs; Atavism; Connecting and
missing links; Allopatlicitl,; Sympatricity: Co-evolution; Reciprocal altruisrn: Hardy Weinbelg
Iau : Er olr.rtion ol N1an.

UNIT II Insccts, Prcsen'ation and Culture Prac(ices

General chatacters. of diff'erent insect orders; Preparation of insect killing bottles; Techniques used

for the colleclion of insects: Various nrethods used for pleserving the terlestrial and aqualic
insects: Samplinu techniques for estinration of insect populatior.r and darrage; Prepararion of
ir.rsects lbl the insect collection box: Study ol different species of silkrvorms. characteristic

fealures. troriculture- pesls and diseases ofsilku,ouns. rearing and managemenl ofsilkrvornrs: Lac
insect- natural enernies and therr nanagement: Identification of lroney bec specics. bee castes:

identification arcl handline ofbee-keeping equipnrents: Establishnrenl and mainlenancc ofapiaries.

l:\lT Ill \'lict()\c(,I)J antl lcchniqLrcs in \'lolrcrrlrrr Biologr

Thin layer chronratouraph\,. Alllnitl chrontatography. Liquid and sas clrror.natography. Plauar/
paper cllromal(rglaplrr. Jon erchanle chromalo-sraph\'. Size erc]usion chlonralouraphv:

. f enttitirgation: prir.rciples and t;'pes: Bright Field N4icroscopy. Dalk Field Micloscopy. Electron

\. nticloscopy- Transnrission Electlon nticroscopy and Scaruting Electron nricroscopy. Fluorescence

\y, Microscopl . Confocal Microscopyl Polymerase Chain Reaction; DNA sequencing Techniques.
'z Southeln Blotting: Westerr Blotting; Northern Blotting; Principle and applications of native

V



UNIT IV Immunologr and Biochemistry: Background and Techniques

structure. Fu,ctions and properties of Immune cells - stem celr, T celr, B ce . NK celr,
Macrophage. Neutrophil' Eosinophir, Basoph , Mast cell, Dendritic celrs; Immune orgaus - BoneMa,ow' Thymus' Lymph Node, Spleen, GALT, MALT, Antibody: T1pes, structure, F-unctron and
generation of diversity; Immunological rechniques: ELISA; Immuno precipitation; rmmuno
blotting; Monoclonal antibodies; principles of precipitation, Aggrutination, Immuno diffusion;
Proteins: structure. Function & Metaborism; Enzlmes, Structure & Function; Irreversibreinhibition, Reversibre inhibition, cornpetitive inhibition; Non-competitive inhibition;
Uncompetitive inhibition; carbohyi{rates: st,uct,.e and Function; Lipids: crassification;
Noag4claturc aud forms offatty acidsl&turated & Ijnsatumted fatty acids.

UNIT V Microbiology and Biosafety practices

Bacteriological techniques. Pure culture isd'htion: itreaking. serial dilution and plating methods:
cullivation' maintenance and preservatior/stocking ofpure cultures; physical methods oimicrobial
control: heat. low temperature- high pressure, firtration, desiccation, osmotic pressure, radiation;
chernical methods of microbiar control: disinfectants, types and Dode of actionl dirferent
techniques of streakir.rg; Good raboratory practices: rntroduction. wHo guiderines; Biosafety
cabinets - working of biosafety cabinets, using protective clothing, Discarding biohazardous
waste - Methodology of Disinfection; Autoclaving & Incineration; Good lab practles, tab safety,
waste disposal and managements; Biosafety jn raboratory; Laboratory associated infections and
other hazards- Simpre staining: Negative stainingr Gram's staining; Acid fast staining.

polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis. SDS_
electrcphoresis. Isoelectric focusing. Agarose
Spectrophotomeo.y-pr.inciples and Techniques:

' DNA polynter-ases: Ternrinal deoxynucleotidyl
ligases.
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polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, 2D gel
gel electrophoresis; Radiolabelling techniques;

DNA nrodifying enzymes and their applications:
transferase. kinases and phosphatases, and DNA
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